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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WHS’s No. 1 in Both
Academics, Athletics

Newsweek magazine recently pub-
lished its report on “America’s Top
High Schools.” It was based on how
well a school prepares its students for
the rigors of college life. There were
schools from all 50 states, and schools
from every academic category – paro-
chial, charter, vocational, magnets and
public schools.

Coming in at No. 1 among New
Jersey public schools, and No. 29 over-
all, was Westfield Senior High School.

Not that anybody should be too sur-
prised, since whenever these type of
rankings of high schools come out,
Westfield is usually at or near the top,
and has been for the last half century at
least.

But it really should be emphasized
that Westfield High – which has won
more state championships than any
other Group 4 school in the state, had
more state individual champions than
any N.J. high school, is fifth all-time in
football wins, and first in boys swim-
ming championships and wins – com-
bines both academics and athletics at
such a high level, actually at the highest
level. (PS: nice job by Gov. Livingston,
Cranford, Summit and Scotch Plains,
all also making the top 20.)

Here are the top 20 public schools in
New Jersey, according to Newsweek
(national rank in parenthesis):

  1-Westfield (29)
  2-Chatham (31)
  3-Marlboro (46)
  4-Mountain Lakes (49)
  5-Northern Highlands (59)
  6-Glen Rock (76)
  7-Cresskill (80)
  8-Gov. Livingston (105)
  9-Cranford (123)
10-East Brunswick (130)
11-Summit (132)
12-Colts Neck (166)
13-Hillsborough (177)
14-South Brunswick (202)
15-Watchung Hills (212)
16-Somerville (216)
17-Hopewell Valley (240)
18-Scotch Plains-Fanwood (245)
19-Metuchen (255)
20-Waldwick (369)
Ranked No. 1 was Thomas Jefferson

High of Alexandria, Virginia. Rated 2
was Union County Magnet High School
in Scotch Plains. Also rated highly were
Academy of Health Science (21), Acad-
emy of Info Tech (27), Academy of
Performing Arts (52) and Union County
Vocational School (198) – all located in
Scotch Plains.

Last year Westfield was No. 356 in
the same ranking, behind such schools
as Millburn, West Windsor-Plainsboro
South, West Windsor-Plainsboro North,
Holmdel, Pascack Hills and
Haddonfield.
WOJCIK, HARVARD ON ROLL
It didn’t take Chris Wojcik long to

start working his magic with the Harvard
University men’s lacrosse program.

His 2014 team won the program’s
first Ivy League championship in 24
years, since 1990. That earned Harvard
the right to host the Ivy League Tourna-
ment, which it reached the title game
for the second time in school history.
And that earned Harvard an at-large
berth to the NCAA Tournament, its first
time since 2006 and sixth overall.

Overall, the team was 10-7, but it was
ranked No. 11 in the country, and had
four wins over ranked opponents and
had seven players earn all-Ivy honors,
second most in program history.

Oh, Wojcik was chosen as the New
England Intercollegiate Lacrosse
Association’s Coach of the Year.

Not bad for the former three-sport
standout at Westfield High (Class of
’92), a member of the Westfield Ath-
letic Hall of Fame (Class of 2002).

He also kept tabs on the 2013 WHS
lacrosse team, which won the third state
title in school history.

“I followed Westfield closely this
year, and it was great to see their suc-
cess,” he said. “Winning the Group 4

championship is a great accomplish-
ment. I did not get to see them in person,
but I was tracking them throughout the
playoffs.”

And Wojcik said he plans on being at
the 20th anniversary (11th induction
class) dinner of the Westfield Athletic
Hall of Fame on Nov. 24.

KUSKA GOES GREEN
Alexi Kuska (’08), one of the most

decorated swimmers in WHS history,
has been named the assistant swim coach
at Dartmouth College.

Kuska helped the Blue Devils win
four county, four sectional and two state
titles during her years, serving as co-
captain her senior year. Then she spent
four years at the University of Rich-
mond, setting records, winning Atlan-
tic 10 Conference titles, and helping the
Spiders capture three A-10 crowns.

She got some coaching experience
doing clinics and coaching at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and The Ohio State
University before Dartmouth came call-
ing.

Former WHS swim coach Walt
Clarkson (WHS ’50) attended
Dartmouth, and Terry Bentley (’58) was
a Big Green swim captain as a senior.

‘SCOTCH PLAINS DAY’
The first “Scotch Plains Day” – an

all-day orgy of Westfield vs. SP-F sports
contests – was held Saturday, and it was
a monstrous success. Kudos to Westfield
AD Sandy Mamary and SP-F AD Ryan
Miller for pulling it off. The day in-
cluded freshman matchups in football
(a 46-7 Westfield win), boys and girls
soccer, a jayvee girls soccer game, and
varsity contests in girls soccer (SP-F
won 1-0), football (Devils won 26-6),
and boys soccer (SP-F won 1-0 in double
overtime). No doubt it was a pain to get
those games to be played on the same
day, but it’s something that really should
become an annual event – much like the
prep schools do at Blair and Peddie, or
Lawrenceville and Hill. And how about
the crowd – over 3,000 at Kehler Sta-
dium – at the day-ending boys soccer
game? “If you can’t get excited about a
sports day like that, you don’t have a
Blue Devil pulse,” Mamary tweeted.

THIS AND THAT
Matt Catanzaro, a 5-foot-7, 175-

pound cornerback, tied the school record
Saturday with three interceptions dur-
ing the football team’s 26-6 win over
Scotch Plains. Catanzaro became the
seventh Blue Devil to get the “hat pick.”
The previous six were (chronologically):
Jimmy Matino (1967 vs. Clark and quar-
terback Greg “Skip” Gorski), Brad
Brewster (1969 vs. Berkeley Heights),
Rick Elliott (1979 vs. Scotch Plains),
Sean Murphy (1981 vs. Montclair), Jan
Cocozziello (2003 vs. Scotch Plains),
Eddie Simmons (2006 vs. Kearny) and
James O'Rourke (2011 vs. Immaculata).

The football team has a bye this week,
before traveling to Linden next Thurs-
day.

The girls tennis team finished fourth
at the Union County championships
last week, behind three schools based
out of Summit – Oak Knoll, Summit

High and Kent Place. WHS, which won
eight straight UC titles from 2005-12,
was a solid fourth, but that was its
lowest finish since placing sixth in 1990.
The Devils split their Saturday matches
at the Moorestown Invitational with a
revamped lineup – minus their first and
second singles players – falling to
Haddonfield and beating Cherokee.

DID YOU KNOW
Over the years Westfield High has

been known by many names – not in-
cluding the ones that people in Cranford,
Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Union and
other towns have come up with for us.

From 1890-1900 it was known as
Lincoln High School and was located
on what is now Temple Place.

In 1900 the school moved to Elm
Street, on what is now the tennis courts
between Walnut and Orchard streets,
and was known as Washington High
School.

In January 1916 the Elm Street School
building was opened and served as the
home of Westfield High School until
1952, when the current building opened.

COLLEGE UPDATE
Alexandra Tinfow (’12), a sopho-

more at McGill University in Montreal,
has been named a co-captain of the
women’s varsity soccer team this sea-
son. She was recently honored as the
Athlete of the Week.
PAUL JACKSON MEMORIAL 5K

The Paul Jackson Fund will hold its
annual 5K/2-Mile Walk/Kids Fun Run
on Sunday, October 5, 9:30 a.m., at Oak
Ridge Park, Clark. Also included are a
2-mile walk and a kids fun run. For
information about the PJF, please go to
www.pauljacksonfund.org., or for in-
formation about the 5K, visit
www.RaceForum.com/pauljackson.

IN THE (E)MAIL
From Bob Urciuoli (’67): “Great story

on Joe Valerio (Sept. 11 Devil’s Den).
Perhaps it’s a little known fact, but Joe
had a facsimile announcer’s microphone
carved out of wood in the eighth grade
at Edison Junior High. He used to stop
us eighth grade football players, and
other athletes of that tender age, and
conduct impromptu interviews, in
Howard Cosell staccato like style. He
was very convincing and his probing
questions were well beyond what you
would expect from an eighth grader.
His path was established at an early age.

IN PASSING
Forty-one years ago last Saturday we

lost singer-songwriter Jim Croce at age
30 in a plane crash. Luckily we’ll al-
ways have his songs – “Bad, Bad Leroy
Brown,” “Time in a Bottle,” “Opera-
tor,” “I Got a Name,” “Photographs and
Memories” and many more – to remem-
ber him.

Chris Wojcik

MAGLINO NOTCHES GOAL, MELIADO MAKES 5 SAVES

Soccer Cougars Frustrated
By 1-1 O.T. Tie with Rahway

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Cranford High School boys
soccer team salvaged a 1-1 tie against
Rahway on September 16 at Memo-
rial Field in Cranford. Trailing 1-0
with just under six minutes remain-
ing in regulation, the Cougars got a
timely goal from senior Anthony
Maglino on a penalty kick that kept
Cranford from tasting bitter defeat in
a game they felt they should have
won. Neither team could break
through for another score in two over-
time periods.

“We were working really hard the
whole game,” said Maglino. “We got
a bit of a lucky break there when the
referee blew the whistle in the box. I
know that one of their players got
called for grabbing. I felt really con-
fident lining up for the penalty kick.
I knew I would score. I just picked a
corner and went for it.”

Maglino’s goal came after 34 min-
utes of frustration in which the Cou-
gars out-shot and dominated time of
possession against the Indians. The
Cougars finished the game with a 25-
12 advantage in shots taken on goal
yet still found themselves minutes
away from defeat until Maglino’s

clutch kick.
“This game was extraordinarily

frustrating,” said Cranford Head
Coach Gregory Campbell. “We had
good shot opportunities throughout
the game. We just did a poor job of
finishing on those opportunities. I
didn’t always feel like the intensity
was there on our part. We need to
make sure we are playing at the same
high level of intensity throughout the
game, not just in fits and starts.”

Rahway got out to a 1-0 lead on Joe
Arevalo’s goal with 3:21 remaining
in the first half. Arevalo charged in
past the defense on the right side of
the net then slipped the ball in behind
Cranford goalkeeper Dominic
Meliado, who had stepped up to chal-
lenge the shot. Edwin Carbajal as-
sisted on the play. The goal gave the
visitors a 1-0 lead that they took into
the break with them and nursed for
most of the second half.

The Cougars nearly took the lead
earlier in the half at the 17-minute
mark when junior Jakub Iwankiuk
netted a shot that was quickly over-
ruled by officials.

“The way I understand it, Jakub was
offside,” said Campbell of the negated
goal. “I did not have a real good view
of the play from where I was standing,
but to his credit, Jakub confirmed it
when he came to the bench.”

Maglino had a chance to tie the
game seconds before the half, but his
hard kick from the right side of the
net was deflected by the cat quick
reaction of Rahway goaltender
Thierry Augustin.

In the second half Cranford contin-
ued to make runs at the Rahway goal
to no avail. Another Maglino shot

attempt from the left side of the net
was handled again by Augustin just
four minutes into the second half.
Albert Gargiulo nearly scored on a
long arching kick that sailed inches
above the crossbar with just under 25
minutes to play in regulation. Even-
tually Maglino’s penalty conversion
would knot the game and it could not
have come at a better time.

“Things were getting pretty tense
out there with the time winding down,”
said Maglino. “Our goalie, Dominic
Meliado, deserves a lot of credit to-
day. He kept us in it by not letting
them score again.”

Meliado was not tested often, re-
cording just five saves on the game
but he was rock solid in net for the
Cougars. Augustin was impressive as
well, recording 13 saves, a few of
which were outstanding.

In the first overtime period, neither
team mounted much of a threat. In the
second overtime period it was more
of the same. Perhaps the best shot at
a goal came in the final minute of the
second overtime period when Cou-
gar junior Garret Forrestal sailed a
header wide left of the post.

Eventually the Cougars would have
to be satisfied with a 1-1 tie that
moved their season mark to 1-2-2.
Rahway exited the game with a 1-2-
1 record.

“I thought we were dangerous at
times out there today,” said Campbell.
“But our finishing has got to improve
as a team. We’ve got Linden up next
and I expect that team to play very
much like Rahway did today, so I
think we will see more of the same.”
Rahway 1 0 0 0 1
Cranford 0 1 0 0 1

Westfield Gymnasts Top
Vikings, 100.45-41.35
The Westfield High School gym-

nastics team improved to 2-0 beating
Union Catholic, 100.45-41.35, in
Westfield on September 17. The Blue
Devils were led by senior Hannah
Goldring and received strong perfor-
mances from junior Megan Melillo,
sophomore Megan Troutman, junior
Lexi Holser and freshmen Sarah Fox,
Alexis Fasano and Sydney Keenan.
Westfield had 11 gymnasts compete,
once again, showing its strong depth,
while the Vikings had five gymnasts
compete. No gymnast competed for
the all-around.

VAULT: 1. Megan Melillo 9.1 (W) 2.
Lexi Fasano 9.0 (W) 3. Megan Troutman
(W)

UNEVEN BARS: 1. Hanna Goldring
8.3 (W) 2. Troutman 7.55 (W) 3. Sydney
Keenan 7.525 (W)

BALANCE BEAM: 1. Goldring 8.45
(W) 2. Lexi Holser 8.35 (W) T3. Jenna
Rizkalla 8.175 (W) Sarah Fox 8.175 (W)

FLOOR EXERCISE: 1. Melillo 8.8
(W) 2. Fox 8.685 (W) 3. Holzer 8.25 (W).

Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ACTION IN THE BOX…Cougar Mark Christiano, No. 9, goes for a header as several of his teammates close in for the kill
in the game against Rahway at Memorial Field in Cranford on September 16. The game ended in a 1-1 tie.
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608 Kensington Drive— Westfield, New Jersey 

Welcome home to well maintained Split level home with endless potential! 

First floor offers a formal living room with wood-burning fireplace that opens 

to the formal dining room. Off the kitchen is a spacious family room with ac-

cess to the 21 x 13 patio and yard. Lower level features a den, access to the 

one car garage, and a half bath located in the laundry/utility room. Additional 

features of this home include: replacement windows, ample closet space, cen-

tral air conditioning, and more! Great location with easy access to Garden 

State Parkway, shopping, and houses of worship. Priced at $499,900 

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

CHARMING WESTFIELD COLONIAL CAPE
Open airy rooms greet you in this 
totally updated pristine 7 room Colonial 
Cape set on a quiet tree lined street. A 
gourmet Kitchen invites all to enjoy 
dinner while the spacious Living room 
and Dining rooms are a great place to 
relax. The warmth of hardwood floors 
surround you throughout the house! 
�
                      $569,900. 

Westfield’s Leading Real Estate Team 
Barbara Callahan & John Aslanian 

brokerbmc@aol.com 
(908) 447-1806

john.aslanian@cbmoves.com 
(908) 347-2042

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage 
209 Central Avenue, Westfield 

(908)233-5555
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